
APPROVED J URISDICTIONAL DETt;;RM INATION FO RM 
U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers 

l"his form should he: complct.:d hy lollowing the ins truction!> prov1dt:d in Section IV of the: Jf) Form lnstruction:-tl Guirlebonl.. . 

SECTION 1: BACKGROUXD INFORi\tAT ION 
A. 	 REPORT COMPLETJON DATE FOR APP ROVED JURISD ICTIONAL DETERMI ATlOl\ (.TD): 

B. DISTR ICT OFFICE, FILE NAMt:, AND NUMBER: CELRH-OR-FS, Cn1b Orchar d-MacArthur PSD , 2011-15 r'\'EW 
Whitesticl' Creek-Perennial 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATIO N AND BACKGROt..:~O INFORMATION : 
State: West Y•rg111in County/parish/borough: Raleigh City: approx. 2 miles \~c:>tOfB~!ckle) 
Center CuMdinate~ ofsite (I at/long in degn::t: dt:cimal fu m 1at) : Lat 37.78460° N. Long. 81.23165° W. 

Universa l Transverse Mercator: 

i-lame ol ne-Jiest '"atcrbotly· Piney Creek 


Name of nearest Traditional Navigab le Water (TN\V) into whicb Lbe aqua1ic I\:..5ourcc Oows: New Riv~:r 
N&m' ufw~tershed o r Hydrologic Unit Co(le (1-JUC); 05Qj0004 
181 	 Check ir mnpfJiHgr~m of r~vicw area and / or potential j urisdictional areas 1i>larc avai!ahle upon requ~:>Sl.
0 	 Check ifothcr sites (e. g .. o!Tsite mitigation si tes. disposal sites. e tc ... ) arc associated with this action and :ll"e rccordcd o n a 

different.JIJ fonn 

D. 	 REVIEW P E RFORMED FOR SITE EVALUATION (CHECKALL T HAT A PPLY): 
I8J Office (Desk) Determination . Date: l/512011 
0 Plelt.l Detem1ination. Dat~:( s): 

SECT!Oi\1 11: l "\1MARY OF" FtNOI 'CS 
A. 	RHA SECTI O N 10 DETitRM II\'ATl ON OF' .J UR£SDICTION. 

TI1r:.rc Are no ··,w111g(1ble waters of !he U.S.· · within Rivers and I [arbors Act ( Rl lA) j urisdiClinn (as defined by 3.1 CFR part 329) in the 
revie\\ area. IReqwrec~

0 	 Water~ subject to th~ ebb :111d now of the tide. 
0 	 Waters are presently used. or haw het:n used 1n the past. or may be susc~pt1 ble for use to transport 111terstatc or foreign commerce 

E.xplain : 

B. CWA SEC"riO~ ~0~ DETERM II\'ATION OF' JURISDICTI ON. 

l"ben: Are ·',wtt!rs oj'tlu.- U.S." within Clean W:ll~r Act (CWAI jurisdiction (as defined by 3J CFR pan 328) in the review area. IRt>quuvdl 

I. 	Waters of the U.S. 
a. 	 Indicate presence of waters of U.S. in review a r t<a (ch eck all th:H apply): ' 


0 TNWs. in cluding tcrriturial s..:as 

0 W~::tlt\nds adjacent to TN Ws 


~ Rclauvcl) pe1mam:n1 waters~ (RPWs) that llow dirt:tlly or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Noo-RPWs U1at now c.iirectly tlr indirectly in to TNWs 

0 Wetlands directly (lbULLing RPWs Lh al !low din:ctly or indirectly inro rnw~ 

0 Wetlands adjacent to but not direc tly abuuiog R.PWs that now direct ly or lndin:ttl)' mto TNWs 

0 Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs 1hat il ow direct!~ or indirec tly into TNWs 

0 lp1poundmcnls ofjurlsdi ctional waters 

0 lsol3ti!cl (intersta[e or intrastate) waters. including isolated wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in the r~view area: 

Nun-wetlaml waters: 30 lincelr feet: 3w idth (ft) and/or acres. 

Wetlands: rtcres. 


c. 	Limits (boundaries) ofjurisdiction based on: Pick List 

t.:lcvation of established OIIWlvl (if known): 


l. 	 '\on- rcguhHed wa t ers/wetlands (check ifapplicable) : 3 

0 	 Potentially jurisdictional waters and/or w~llantls were assesst:d \lithln th~ review nrea ant1 deterr1imetllu be Ol)t_iurisdictionul , 
1::..\pluin: 

1 1Jc,~..-s checked hdou shall be >upporred hY c•>mplcting d1c apprnpriali! sectums in Sccrion 11 1bcJo,~ 
I· or purpos<.-s Llftlus rorm, an kPW 1s defined as a tributary that 1s nota TNW nnd that [ypica ll ~· flows }Car-round or has conunuous Jl o\\ ut lt:asl'"stasonall\'" 

( c.~ typ1call) 3 montls) 

' Surlporung docu menumon os pn::scmcd 111 s~cuon 111 r 


http:TI1r:.rc


SECTION Ill : CWA ANALYSJS 

A. 	 T Ws AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. U the aquatic resource is a TNW, C'Omplett
Section IJI.A.l and Section lli.D.l. only; ifthe aquatic r esource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW, complete Sections IILA.t and 1 
and Sedion 111.0. 1.; otherwise. see Section 111.8 below. 

t. 	 T ·w 
ldemil) 1 NW 

SummarJZt.: m1ionalc supponing detcrmina1 ion· 

2. 	 Wetl:tncl adj;tcent to T'\'W 

Summarize rationale suppotting cooclusion 1bat welland is "adjacent": 


B. 	 CHARACTERISTICS Of TRIB UTARY (THAT IS OT A TNW) A~O ITS ADJACE T WETLANDS (rF ANY): 

This section sum marizes information regardin~ characteristics of the tribu tal'y and its adjacent \Vetlands, ifany, and it helps 
determine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction establish ed under R.'lpanos have been met. 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of TNWs where the tributaries are " relatively permanent 
waters" (RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typically flow year-round or have contin uous flow at least seasonally (e.g., typica lly 3 
months ). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. lfthe aquatic resource is not a TNW, but has year-round 
(perennial) now, skip to Section 111.0.2. Ir the aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with perennial flow, 
skip to Section II I.0.4. 

A wetland that is adjacent to but that does not directly abut an RPW requires a significant nexus evaluation. Corps d istricts and 
EPA regions will include in the record any available information that documents the existence of a signilicanr nexus between a 
relatively permanent tributary that is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if any) and a tradij·ional navigable water, even 
though :'l significant nc..~us linding is not required as a matter of law. 

If th e waterbodl is not an RPW, or a wet.land directly abutting an RPW, a JO will require additional data to determine if the 
waterbody has a significant nexus with u TNW. If the tributary has adjacent wetlunds, the significant nexus evaluation must 
consider the tributary in combination with all ofits adjacent wetlands. This significant nexus evaluation l'hal combines, for 
analyrical purposes, the tributary and all of its adjacent wetlands is used wh ether the review area identified in the .10 request is 
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If the JO covel'S a tributary with adjacent wetlands. compll'te Section Ill.B. I for 
the tt·ibutary, Section 111.8,2 fo•· a ny onsite wetlands, and Section 111.8.3 for all wetlands adjacent to that tributary, both onsite 
nnd offsite. The determination whether a significant nexus exists is determined in Section IU.C below. 

I. 	 C hi1racteristics t'lf non-Tl'\W~ thatflow directly or indirectly into T NW 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

Watershed size: Pick List 

Orainage area: Pick List 

Average annual rainfall: inches 

Average ann u:ll snowfall. 10ches 


(ii) 	 Physical Character istics: 
(aJ 	 !{e l:nionship with 'I'NW: 


0 Tributary llows t.lin:ctly into TNW. 

0 Tributary !lows through Pick List tributaries butorc entering TNW 


Projecl waters an: Pick List river miles from TNW. 
Project waters are Pick List river mill's from RPW. 
Proj~:ct waters an.· Pick List aerial (straight) mJh:s fTo m TN~ 
Project waters are Pick List aerial (straight) miles fronJ RPW. 
Projccl watt:rs cross or serve as :;tate boundaries. Explain· 

ldcntily fiow route: 10 TNW': 

I ributary stream order. If known: 


' t\,lte that th~; Instructional Gutdebook contams addillonal mfunnation regurdmg 5\Vales, ditch~~. washes. and rru~i~>nal features g<:ncrally and in the: mid 
'W.::st 
' Fll•" rNl\c ca11 be de,;cnhed hy tdent.Jfymg, e~g~ tributary a. which llow~ through the revu;:w area, 10 tlow into tribu1at)' h, which then ll<lWS utw rNW. 



[b) 	 Generall ributarv Characterislics (check all that applv): 
Tributa r y is. D Natural 

D ArtificJal (man-made). Explain: 
D Manipulated (man-altered). bplain: 

Tribu t a ry propenies with resrect w rop Qf hank (estimate)· 
"verage width: reel 
Average depth: feet 
Average side sh,pes: Pick List. 

Primary tributary substrate composition (check all that apply) : 
D Silt'S D Sands D Concrete 
D Cobbles D Gravel D Muck. 
D Bedrock D Vegetation. Type,% cover. 
D Other. Explain : 

f'rihul3.f) condition/~tability [e.g .. highly eroding. stoug)1ing hanksj . Expluiw 

l'n:s~:ncc or run/riftlc/pool complexes. Explain: 

l'ributary geo metry : Pick List 

f'ributary gr:ldient (approxim111e averugt: s lope) : <~,;, 


(C ) 	 f71C)II.; 

fributal') proviLies for: Pick List 
£:.stirnatc average number or nnw events tn review area/year : Pick List 

Ocscrihe now regime: 
Other information on duration and volume . 

"lurface !low is: Pick List Chnracter·isrics : 

Subsurface Opw: Pick List. 1.~ ;-;plaio llndings: 
D Dye (or other) test performed: 

t'"ributaf) has (check all that apply): 
D Bed and banks 
D OJ IWM6 (ched. al l indicator~ that apply). 

D dear. natural line imp ressed on the bani- D the prt::sence of Iiiler and debris 
D changes in the character or soil D destruction 11f terrestrial vegetation 
D shelving 	 D the p resence or wr<~ck tine 
D vegetation matted dm\ n, bent. or absent D sediment sorting 
D leaf Iiiler disturbed or washed m·\ ay D scour 
D seLiimcnt tkposition 	 D multiple observed or pret!lcteu ilow evems 
D water staining 	 D abrupt change in plant commllnity 
D Olht:r (list): 

D Discontinuous OJ-rwtvl.7 Exp lain: 

Ir factors othcnhan tile OI IWM were used to detem1ine lateral extent of CWAju risdiction (chetk allth:.t[ appl) ):
D lligh ride Line indicated by: D Mean lli gh Water Mark indicated by:

D oi l or scum line along shore objects D survey LO uvai lable datum: 
D 	line shell or debris deposits (foreshore) D physlc:Jl mark.ings;
D 	physical marJ.:ings/characteristics D vegetauon linc:s/changc:s In vo:getalton types
D tida l gauges 
D other (list): 

(iii ) C h e mi cal C harac te ris tics: 
Chardctenl.l! tributary (e.g., water color is dear. discolored. oily Dim: water qual it) : gcnerJI watershed characteristics. etc. ). 

Explain: 
ldc:nul)' spc:citic pollutui\L'>. II t..nown. 

"A na[Ural or man-made dtsc onlulutL)' m tl1e (JIIWM docs nor necessaril~· swnjurisdiction (e.g.. where the Strt:au temporari l) llo\IS LltHkrgrnuncl. vr where 

U1l' OIIWM hns b~l!n renmvl!d by dewlupmt:nl oragnculllltlll pracuces). Where there ts a break tn the OHWM that is unrelated 1n tlu: waterhody ·s tluw 

regtm~ ( t: ~ 1!011 ovcr a rock ourcmp <Jrthmttg.h a culvert). tht agencies will look for indicators of llo11 abov~ an J bdvw the break. 

'!bid . 




(iV) Biological C haracteristics. Channel su pports (ch~cl< all th at :lppl y): 

0 Riparian corridor. Characteristics (type. ave rage width): 

0 Wetland fringe. Characteristics: 

0 	 1-l:~bit:lt lor: 

0 fednally Listt:d spet:ies. Ex plain findings.: 

D Fish/!>pawn areas. Explain findings: 

0 ()(her environmental l y-~-en~ itive specks. Explain fi ndj ngs: 

D Aquatic/wildl ife dive rsity. E.x plain find ings: 


2. 	 C haracteristi cs of wetlands adjacent to non-T~V that !low directly or indirectly inro T NW 

(i) 	 Ph ysical Characteristics: 
(a) 	 Coem:ral Wetland Cha.rac tcrist tcs: 

Properties. 

Wetlfmc.l ~ize· acres 

Wetland type. Explai n: 

Wetland quality. b'lplain: 


l'roject wetlands cross or serve as stlltl! boundaries, Exp lain: 

(h} 	 General Flow Rdationship with Non-TNW : 

Fh)w is: Pick List. Explain: 


Surhwc Jlow is: Pick List 

Charact.:rist ies: 


Subsurface Jlow: Pick List. Exp latn fi ndings: 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


(c} 	 Wt:tland Adjacen,~v [kt~rmination with Nun-J NW: 

0 Direct ly abutting 

0 Not directly abutting 


0 Discrete wctlaml hydro logic conm:ction. Explain:

0 Ecolog.a:al con nection. Explain: 

0 S.-:panued hy h<lrm/barrier. £xplmn . 


(d) 	 Proximitv CRdatinnship) to TNW 

Project wetlands are Pick List river miles from TNW. 

Proj.::ct wate rs are Piok List aerial (straight) mi lt:s from TNW 

Flm• is from: Pick List. 

Estimate app roximat.:loeation of wetland as \ \ Hh in the Pick List flood plam, 


(ii) 	 C hemica l Characteristics: 
Charactcnzc wetland system {e.g,.. water color is clear, brown , o il film 011 sur fact: ; water quality: general watershed 

charact~;;ristks: .:tc.). bxplll in: 

IJ.:ntiJ) specifi~ pollu turHs. ifknow n: 


(iii) Biological Characteristics. Wetland s upp orts (check all that apply) : 

0 Riparian buffer. CharacteJ'istics (type. &veragc width): . 

0 Vegetat ion t)pc/pcrcen t cover Explain : 

0 Habitat l"or: 


0 Federally l.isted species. 1-.. xplain find ings: 

0 Fish/spawn areas. Explain findings : 

0 Other environmentally-sensitive species. Cxplai n fi ndings: 

D J\qualic/wilt!ltfc: t.Hv~::rsity. Explain find ings: 


3. 	 Characteri sti cs of all wetland s adjacent to th e tributary (if an y) 
Al l wctJ and(sJ buing comade red in the cumulati ve analysis; Pkk List 
Approx imately ( J acres in wral arc being considered in the cumulative analysis. 



i'CH' cach wi.'Lhlnd. speclfy the ft)llow ing. 


I lir.:ctl\' ahuts'? (YIN l Size (in acres) Directlv abuts? {Y/ Nl Si1e tin acre.;;) 


<;um mari;,c: overall bio logicul. chemical and physical function~ bd ng perfo rmed : 

C. 	 SIGNIFI CA, T . EX US OE:TERMll\ATION 

A significant nexus analy sis will assess the now chtmlcteristics and fu nctions of the tributary itself and the functions performed 
by an y wetlands adjacent to the tributary to determine if they signi fica ntly affect the ch emical, p hysical, and biologica l integrity 
of a TNW. For each of the followi ng situations, a sign ifica n t nexus exists if the tributary, in combination with all of its adjacent 
wetland s. has mor e U1an a s peculatlvt or insubs1:Ultial effect on the chemical, physical and/or biological integrity of a TNW. 
C onsiderations when eva luating s ignificant nexus inc lude, but are not limited to the volume , duration, and frequency of the Jlow 
of water in the t1·ibutary and its proximity to a TNW, and the functions per formed by the tributary and all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine significant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of d ist1nce (e.g. betwee n a 
tributary illld its adjacent wetland or between a tributary and the. TNW). Similarly, the fact a n adjacent wetland lies within or 
outside ofa no odplain is not solely determinative of significant nexus. 

Draw connettion s between the features documented and tbe effects on the T W, as identified in the Rupanos Guidance and 
discussed in the Instructional Gu idebook. Factors to consider include, fn1· example: 
• 	 Does the trihutary. in combinatilln wi th tls adj acent wctlltnds (il'any). have the t..'apacity to carry po ll utants or llood waters tu 

11\ Ws, or to rt:duce the amo unt ol' pollu tants or flood waters reaching a fN W? 
• 	 J.)oes the trihuttrry. in com bination wi th iLs <~dj UI.:ent wet lands (if any). provide hab it<~l anJ lllt:cyd t: suppo11 functions lor fish and 

l)ther species. such as feedi ng. nesti ng, spawning. or rt:aring young for species that are pres.:nt in the rNW'? 
• 	 Docs the [ributary, in comb ination with il~ adj:Jccn t wetlands (if any). have tbe c:1pacity to transfer nutrients and organic carbon lhat 

suppon downstream foodwc::bs? 
• 	 11ncs lhc tributary, in combination with its adjacent wetla nds (i f any), bavc other reh.llionship~ to the physical. chcmJcal, or 

hiological integrity ol' till! rNW? 

Note: the above list of considerations is not inclusive and other functions observed or known to occu r s hou ld be documen ted 
below: 

1. 	 Signific ant nexus lindin~s for non-RPW thnt has no adjacent wetlands and flows di r ectly or indirectly into TNWs. Exp lain 
find ings of presence or absence:: of s ignificant ne;x us below. based on the tr ibutar')' itst:l f. thcn go to cction II I.D: 

2 . 	 Significant nex us findings for non-RPW anti its adjacent wetland~ , where the non-R PW flows directly or indirectly into 
TNWs. bxpluin findings of presence or absence of~fgni ficam nexus ·bdow. based on the tribufal) in comb mation witb all of itS 
udJa.:cnt wd lands. then gu to Section ll l.D: 

3 . 	 Significant nexu s findings for wetland s adjacent to an RPW but that do not di rectly abut the RPW. Explain fi ndi ngs o( 
pn:~em:t: or 1.1bsc:nce or sign ificant nexus bdow: based on the tributary in com binatio n with all o f its adjac~nl. wt: Linnds. then go to 
Sec.: t10n 11 1.1): 

D. 	 DETERMINATIONS OF' .Jli RISm CT JONA L F'I NDINGS. THE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS ARE (CHECKALL 
THAT APPLY) : 

I. 	 TNWs aud Adjnccnt \>Vctlauds. Check all ' hat apply and p rov id~: s ize cstima1cs in rcvic.:w an:a· 

0 ThWs; linear t'ee1 width (ft). Or. acres. 

0 Wctl:liJds uJj&ct:nt lo TNWs: acr.:s. 


2. 	 RPWs that tlow directly or indirectly into Ti'I'Ws. 
l8J l'ributuries oi'TNWs where trib uwii!S rypically tlow year-rou nd are ju risd ict ional. Pl'Ovidc data anti ra tionale rnd icallng that 

trihul:~ry is perennial : Whitcstick. Creek is mdicatcd to b..: a perennia l strcJm on lhe USGS 7.5-rrun utc Bcckky quud. 
0 	 rnbumrics ofTNW where tributaries have continuous 11ow "sel1sonally" (~:.g.. typ ically three mo nthf> eal.'h yea!') are 

jurisdictional. D::tla supporting this conclusion is provided at SectiM 111.8. Provide rationale indicati ng thai trihutar')' flows 
~cru;onal l y : 



Pr<lvide t:~timat\!S lor jurisdictional WIHet·s in the revie\\ area (cbeck allthtu upply)· 

0 rributary waters: linear feet width (ft).

0 Other non-wetland w:1ters: acres. 


ldemif"y type(s) of w:Jtcrs: 

3. 	 Non-RPWsKthat now directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wah.:rbudy thai is nm a TNW or an RPW. buttlows directly or mdirectly into n TNW, and it ha:- a s1gnificam nexus with ;t 

TNW ts jurisdictional. D<llcl suppurting this conclusion is provided aL Sec[iOn li i.C. 

Prov	1de estiJrulles for j urisdictional waters wi thin the review area {check all that apply);

0 rributary waters: linear feel width (ft). 

0 Oth~r non-wetland waters: acn:s. 


ldcntjfy type(s) of waters: 

4. 	 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW that ilow directly or indirectly into rNWs. 
0 Wetlands directly abut RPW <lnd thus :tr~ jurisdictional ::~s adjacent wetlands. 

0 	 Wetlands directly abuning an RPW where trib uta ries typically llow year-round. Provide data ilml rationale 
indicating that tributary is perennial in Section 111. 0.2. above. Provide rationale inJicaung that wdland i~ 
directly abutting an RPW: 

0 Wetlands directly ahuuing an RPW where tributaries typically (low ""seasonally:· Provide data indicating that tributary is 
seasonal in Sect ion IIIJ3 and rationale in Scctiou fII. 0 .2, above. Provide rationale indicatini:1Lhat \Vet laud is directly 
11bulling :ln RPW: 

l'tov tt.k acreagt: estim:n~s fil l' jurisdkuonal wellands 111 thc rt:v iew area: acres. 

5. 	 Wetlands adjacent to but not directly abutting an RPW that' flow directly or indirectly into Tl\'Ws. 
0 	 Wetlands that dt~ not direct ly abuL an RPW, but when considered in wmbination with the: tributary wwhich they are adjacent 

and with similarly situated adjacent wetlands. ha\1C a signi ticant O\!xus with a TN W are j urisidict ionaI. Data supporting this 
conclusiOn is provided at Sl't:tion IILC. 

Provide acreage cstim:nes for jurisdicti onal wetlands in 1.he review area: acrt:s. 

6. 	 Wetlancls acljacenr to non-RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into TNWs. 
0 	 Wetlands adjacent to such waters. and have when con'>idered in combination with the tri bu1.ary to which they ure adjacent and 

with similarly situated adjacent wetlands. have a signifi cant nexus with a TNW at·e jurisdictional. Data support ing thi:> 
cnndusion is provJdt:d at Sc~tion ll i.C. 

Pmvtdc estimates fo• JUrisdictional \\'Ct lrmds in the revic\\ area: (teres. 

7. 	 Impoundments of jurisdictional waters.• 
As a general rule. the impoundment ofajurisdicl ional tributary remains jurisdictional. 
0 Dcmonstrutc th:ll impoundment was created from ""waters of the U. .: · or 
0 o~monstrate that \~liter meets the cmeria for one ofthe cah:gories presented above ( 1-6). or 
0 IJemonstrut~ !h:tt water Is isolated with a nexus to commerce (sec E below). 

E. 	 ISO LATED !INTERSTATE OR INTRA-STATE! WATERS, INC LUDING ISOLATED WETLA~DS, TnE liSE, 
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WH IC H COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, INCLl' OfNG ANY 
SUCH WATERS (CIJECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 \\ hich o.re or could be used by imerstate or foreign travelers for recreational or other purposes. 
0 l"rom which tish or shel llish arc or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce. 
0 which arc or could be used for industrinl purposes by industries in interstate commere<::. 
0 lnler~tate isoi1Ued wnter:.. J!:xpla m: 
0 Other factors. l:.xplain: 

Iden tify water bo(ly and summarize rationale supporting determinatinn: 

!l~c Footnote II J 
¥To C<Jmpli:Lc thl' maly~1s rct<:r I\' th.: kc~ 111 Sccth)llli!,D fi of the ln.muctumal Guidebook. 
11' Prior to assuting or dctlininjl CWAjurisdiction b11scd sol~ly oo this cate!!ory, Corps Oistric1s will elevate the action to Cnrp~ and EJ> A HQ for 
review cunsist~n t with the process described in the Corps/EPA J\!l ullwrtmtlwll Regarding CWA Act Jurlsdiccion Following Rup01ws. 



ProvJdt: cstJnHtt~s far jurisdictiona l waters in the rcv1e11· 3rca (check all that :lpply)~ 


0 Tl'lbutsry waters: l iMt~r Ceet width (ft).

0 Othcr nun-wetland waters: acres. 


idt::ntit)r t)'pe(s) ofwater:.. 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


F. 	 ~ON-JUlU S DI CTIONAL WATE R S, l NCLUDIN G WETLANDS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 
0 If potential wetlands were assessed W1Lhin the revit:w an:n. these areas did not meet the crih:ria in the 19R7 Corps or Eng.int~rs 

Wetland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplements. 
0 Review ;u·ea included iso lated wmers with no substantial nexus to interstate (or fore ign) comm..:rce. 

0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supr·cmc Court decision in "SI·J:4NCC," the review :~ rea ,;ould hnve been regulated based solclv on the 
"Migrntory Bmi Rule" (MBR) . 


0 Water!\ do not. meet the "Signi licant Nl'xus'' standard. where such a find ing is required lor j ttrisdiction. Explain: 

0 Other: (explain. il' not covered above). 


Provide acreage c~timatcs for non-ju risdJction:~l " 'atcrs in the review area. where the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction is the MI3R 

factnrs (i.e .. presence or migratory hirds. presence of endangered species. use of water for ln·igated agriculture). using best profession <~ I 

judgment (check al l that arpty): 

0 Non-wetland waters (i.e .. rive rs, srreams ): linear fet:t width (tl). 

0 Lakes/ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-\vet land waters. :'H:~es. Listlype or aquatic resou rce. 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


Provide acreagt: estimates for non-jurisdictional waters in the rt>view area that do not meet til e "Signiticant Nexus" standard. wh;;;re suc l1 

a finding is required for juri~diction (check all that apply)" 

0 Non-wetl:~nd waters (i.e ., rivers, ~1rcams): linear feet. widlh (ft). 

0 Lakes/ ponds: acres. 

0 Other non-weLland waters: acres. List type of aquatic n~snurce: 

0 Wetlands: ucres. 


S ECTiON IV: DATA SOURC ES. 

;\, S UPPORTJN G DAT A. Data reviewed f or JD (check all that apply- checked items shflll he incl uded in case lilt: and. where checked 
and requested.. appropriate ly rd'ereocc sources below): 
181 Maps. plans. plot,;-; or plat submitted by or on behalf of the app l icantlconsultant: lnl'onna tion received Ii·om c("'nsulunt 1/4/20 11 . 
0 Data s het'lS prepared/suhmined by or on behalr o f Lhe appl icant/consultanl. 

0 Office concur.~ with data $hCcts/delincation report. 
0 Onict: tloes not C<)ncur 1~ith data sheets/dclinention report. 


0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps: 

0 Corps navigablc waters ' study: 

0 IJ,S, Gcolvg icaJ Survey l lydrologic A tlas: 


0 USGS NII D data. 
0 USGS Rand 12 digit I IUC maps. 


181 l '.S Cicological Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad name:7.5-minute Beckley quad

0 USDA l':ntural Resources Conservatio n Service Soil Survey. CitaLion : 

0 National wet lands inventor~· map(s). Cite name: 

0 tote/Local wetland inven tory map(s)· 

0 FEMA/flRM maps: 

0 I00-j•ear FllHldplain Elevaliun is: (~ational Geodcl1ic Vertical Datum of IQ29)

0 PhOtographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date) : 


or 0 Other (N~me & Date):

0 Previous dclermin:.ltion(s). Fik no. and tlat ~;: ofrespons~:: letter : 

0 App lic.:ahle/supporting case law : 

0 Applict~b l e/supporting scienti lic literature. 

0 Other Information (please spec ify): 


B. A DDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD~ 






